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ON GELPAND-ZETLIN MODULES 
Yu.A.Drozd, S.A.Ovslenko, V.M.Putomy 
1°. GELFAND-ZETUN SUBALGEBRA 
Let G=GC(n9c), etj be the matrix units. Consider the 
standard inclusions S^^c.. ^Gn=G where G%=<etj\ t9J=1. .k>. 
Denote Uk the universal enveloping algebra of fift, Z & the 
center of U%9 U=Un and put T=<Zk\k=1..n>9 the Gelfand-Zetltn 
(GZ-) subalgebra of U. One knows [6] that Zft Is the 
polynomial ring In k variables cft, (J=1..k) where 
cftj=Eet t et t ...et t for all sequences ( l 1 t 2 . . . t j ) with 
t Q * ( l . . k ) \ moreover, r Is the polynomial ring in n(n+1)/2 
variables c&* (k=1..n9 J=1..k). 
Proposition 1. T Is a maximal commutative subalgebra In U. 
Proof. Following the known proof of the Harlsh-Chandra 
theorem ([23,2.5.7), one can show that u^r if and only if 
p(u)*p(T) for any finite-dimensional representation p of £. 
But the Gelfand-Zetlln formulae [6] imply that p(V) 
coincides with the set of all diagonal matrices. Hence If u 
commutes with all omY then p(u)*p(T) which accomplishes the 
proof. 
A 5-module V will be called a GZ-moctule provided V=*JT(x) 
where x runs through the space T* of characters of r and 
V(x)=(v*V\ voer am (a~x(a))mv=0). Denote © the category of 
all GZ-modules (it contains all finite-dimensional 
5-modules [61). For 7c=® put 8uppV=(x^YA | V(x)*0)9 V =(v*V \ 
voeT av=x(a)v). 
Consider another polynomial ring L in n(n+1)/2 variables 
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llit (to*1"11' 1>=1"k) m & tt& homomorphism i.T-L which maps 
ckjt0 ^tlktJ^i(1^(hclt^)mm'1,)m The sy m m e t r l c S ^ P s k acts 
on I permuting Zfet ( l = 1 . . k ) . Thus the direct product S=j]^k 
acts on L. 
Propoaitlon 2. i la on Inclusion and Its Image colnaldea 
with the ring of tnvarlcmta Ls. 
Proof. It ls easy to check that i>(ckj) is a symmetric 
polynomial In lftt ( l = 1 . . k ) of the form z ( l ^ + f with degf<J. 
As the power sums are algebraically Independent and generate 
Ls9 it proves the statement. 
Prom now on we identify r with its Image in L. It ls 
convenient to choose new generators afcr^K*ftf»*••**&£>> where 
Oj are the elementary symmetric functions. The Inclusion i 
induces the surjectlon %:L*+T* which identifies r* with S\L*. 
Por any teL* we shall write V(X) Instead of V(%(\)) and put 
hrX(lkl)9 °kJ(X)= =°J(Xk19m-m'xkk)=X(0kJ)m + 
Denote *k=ekk+V *k=ek+1 km Then ttie set {*k~ ' 
k=U.n-1) generates U. Of course, X%~ commutes with elements 
of Zt if t*k. Define the polynomials f^j^f^•••••°fefJ by 
the formula: 
V^t^ie/^6^ • • ^kk(X))fl 
where 6ftt (1=1..k) are given by the rule: dki(T>Qp)=1 if 
q=k9p=t and 0 otherwise. 
Propoaitlon 3. (1) ^VW^VYtea^jJ for any X*L*. 
(It) a f e / ^ V f e / x ^ 
f i t t ; If V la a almple GZ-module9 teL* and ^&t-A,ftp«2 for 
all tndecea l*p9 then V(X)=V^. 
Proof. If V l s flnite-dimenslonal, (I) is known [61. 
Moreover, in this case V(K)=V^. Thus P^^kj^k^0 t0T a n y 
ue7. This means that the le j t part of the equality (It) 
annihilates V. By the Harlsh-Chandra theorem i t proves (11). 
(I) and (tit) are easy consequences of (it). 
Corollary 1. If V(%)*0 for aom %*TA and the module V id 
almple, then V la a GZ-moctule. 
Corollary 2. If V la an tndecompoadble GZ-module and 
V(\)*0 for aome 7u*L* then auppV<^(K+L) mere A la the 
subgroup of L* generated by all 8%j (k=U.n-U j=U.k). 
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Obvlousely, ir P and Pf are cosets modulo A, then either 
%(P)=%(Pf) or %(p)mc(P')=0. For D=%(P) denote &D the complete 
subcategory or ® consisting or all modules 7 with suppVcD and 
• the equivalence relation on TA: x=Xf provided both or them 
belong to %(P) tor some coset .FeLVA. 
Corollary 3. SHIpsT*/J^Dm 
For heL* put 0kJ9tp
=okJ(K+Qki-Qtp) and derlne the 
polynomials B^jm(°k1>'''>°kjlby the rormula: 
Gfc/r^i*p^*J, Ip^+Wkjm&kl (u> • • - .<v x ; ; l * 
where K=k(k-1)/2. 
Proposition 4. For any a&T the element 
belongs to V and the same is true if we permute * and . 
The proof is quite analogous to that or proposition 3. 
2°. GELPAND-ZETHN CATEGORIES 
For x^r" denote I„=Ker%9 IV, the I^-adique completion or r. 
Consider ror any pair x * ^ * the r-bimodule U(ip9x)=(ueU | vm 
3n I^udUlJ1}. The adlque topologies or r Induce a topology 
on i/C(J>,x;, so we can rorm its completion s(c|>,x^»Now we can 
derine a category $D tor Ztervs whose objects are characters 
X*D and sets or morphisms are S(\|>,xJ. Surely, the category <$D 
is equivalent to the category $D-mod or s^-modules, i.e. 
continuous linear .Tunctors rrom $D to the category or vector 
spaces over c with discrete topologies. The rollowlng result 
is a simple corollary or the abstract nonsence. 
Proposition 5. Denote Sy=S(X*%) ond ̂ v=:?x/radSX* Then: 
(1) If V is a simple GZ-module wlthv(x)*09 then V(x) is 
a simple *„-modxile. 
(it) For any simple ?'-module If there exists the unique 
(up to isomorphism) simple GZ-module V with V(x)*M. 
Denote v(D) (resp. v(x) ) the number or non-isomorphlc 
simple GZ-modules V with auppVcD (resp. V(%)*0). Derine two 
open dense subsets n^,02 °
r r" to the rollowing way: 
tojmfym%(\) | ̂ (-Xjg/A for all t*p and k=2..n-1) 
togtof*(%=*(k) | ^kC^k-l9p** f
01* aU 1>P ana ^2..n) 
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Remark that both Q1 and a2 are stable under the relation s. 
THEOREM 1. (I) If x^f then v(x)=1 and dtmV(x)=1 for the 
unique atmple GZ-module V with V(x)*0. 
(tt) If DcQ29 then v(D)=1. 
Proof. Let x^CAJ and X€#- Denote x ^ the morphism rrom 
$(XfK(h+GRi)) generated by X^f. or course, ir x runs through 
D9 the images or IV, and all possible x ^ generate $D. It 
%<EQ19 propoaltion 3(ttt) implies that the image or r in r 
consists only or scalars: the class or oeT coinsldes with 
that or xfaj. -tot y ^ W -for any c^r be the image in * or 
^txkl"axkt^% We lmow then rrom Propoaltion 4 that 
GkJ(0kJ(k))ykJ(a) ls also a s c a l a r» namely, the image or 
YkJ(a)m u X^» then GkJ(0kJ(X))*°9 hence ykj(a) ls also a 
scalar. Putting o=1,0^,... 9 o ^ we obtain k linear equations 
ror k products xkt~xki* an(1 one can c^eck that their 
determinant ls not 0 provided ^ ( " ^ m ^or l*p. Thus these 
products are scalars too. The same ls true ror x%i*xkC* But 
it is easy to see that all these products generate r 
(together with T„). Hence *- ls either 0 or c and v(x) is 
respectively either 0 or 1. But using GZ-rormulae as in t6] 
one can construct a GZ-module W with W(x)*0 tor all X€# which 
proves (I). The same rormulae show that ir D<=n29 then W ls 
simple and hence it is the only simple GZ-module in ©p which 
proves (It). 
Remark. It rollows rrom propoaltion 3 that II 7 ls a 
simple GZ-module and v*V(x) then In any case o^v=x(a^)v9 
0nJV:=%(0nJ)v and (0kJ~X(0kJ))kv~° ^ other cases-
Conjectvrea. (t) (Xv(x)<<» for any x̂ r* and vC.DK® for any 
D*T*. 
(It) dlmV(x)*n for any atmple GZ-module and any X€r"-
ft It; The Image of Y In EndcV(x) Is a maximal commutative 
aubalgebra and colnatdea with the avbalgebra generated by a 
Jordan cell (where V and x ore aa In (11) ) . 
These conjectures are true ir n$3. Really, ir n=29 it 
rollows rrom [3] that v(x)ss1 and dlmV(x)=1 ror all V and x; 
v(D) can equals 1f2 or 3; It v(D)=39 then one or the simple 
modules in © n is rinite-dimenslonal and all rinite-
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dimensional simple S-modules are or th i s type (cr. also r? l , 
7.0.9). 
i r n=39 the tallowing ioiaiemeiita iiuid <cl. L4J). 
THEOREM 2. For any x^r" and any ZferVs 
(i) 0<v(x)*2 and v(D)<*>. 
(it) If V is a simple GZ-module with V(x)*0, then 
dlmV(x)*2 and if dlmV(x)=2, then v(x)=L 
(tit) If dtmV(x)=2, then o22 acts on V(x) as a Jordan 
cell. 
Proof. A straltrorward calculation using the results or 
[11 shows that y equals either c or C*c or M2(c). According 
to proposition t> it proves (it), ir all objects or the 
category s D are isomorphic, then it implies also (I). 
Otherwise, If 7 Is a simple module Trom ©p, then V(x)=0 ror 
some %€i). But "it rollows rrom [5] that there exist only 
rinltely many such modules in ®D which accomplishes the proor 
or (I). The statement (lit) can be easily checked. 
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